^The_ F a i t h t h a t Saves. "Romans 10;6-13..
Acts 1 6 : 3 l ; John 3:16;
^
1-The object of saving f a i t h :

1-Is not Just any scheme of doctrine
The world ls filled with DOCTRINES
2-The faith that saves ls not any historical
record.

3-The faith that saves ls not some finished
work In which there appears to be some
virture..».

2-The Object of saving faith iô:
1-Jesus Christ, crucified and.risen, and aKLe
to save unto the uttermost.
2-Jesus ls the one in whom we must believe:
1-On the day of Penticost: Aots 2:36;
Therefore let-all the house of Israel know
assuredly, that ^od hath made that same
Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both L©rd
and flhrist.
2-To the Lame man, Peter said,Acts 3:26;;*,
Unto you first God, having raised up his
Son Jesus, sent him to bless you, in turning away every one you from his iniquities.
3-Phillip drew near to the eunuch, and
. "preached unto him JQsus." Acts 8:35«
4-At Athens Paul declared that, "God would
Judge the world by one man whom he had
appointed...Jesus Christ...Acta 17:31».
3-Some one described faith as:
"The celestial ladder, by which we rise to
God and eternity."
4-The Bible filled with statements which
empahsize faith.
1-Romans 5:1; Therefore being Justified by
faith, we have pelee with God through ourm
Lord Jesus Christ. This passage generally
misused«
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2-Hebrews 10:38; Now the Just shall live
by faith, but if any man draw back my
soul shall have no pleasure ir. him.
3-The superiority óf the faith way,
Hebrews 11:1-40...
—

3-Some would abuse the doctrine of faith:
1-The doctrine of Justification by f a i t h —
( only ) has come in many minds to mean
little more than a mere menta reference
to the atonement of Christ.
1-They think this a passport to eternal H i
1-Such people say:
Oh' we believe, we trust in Jesua, and
with thl their- faith endaT
2-James said,"Ye see then how that bv worke
a man is Justified, and not by faith
only....James 2:24.

4-Examples of the FAITH THAT SAVES.
1-Acts 2:14-21
21-And it shall come
to pass, that whosoever shall call on the
name of the Tord shall be saved. Joel 2:32.

2-What those on the day of Penticost did
when they called on the L¿rd. Acts 2:37-38.
3-Romans 10:13; For whosoever shall call upon
. the name of the T.^rd shall be saved.
l-Contrast:Acts 22:16; Ananias to Saul,
Arise and be baptized, and wash away thy
sins—{-calling on the name of the Lord.
5-The closing thought—-Back to the Jailer...
1-After the question, "What must I do to be
saved
The answer
And they said.
Believe on the L0rd Jesus Christ, and thou
shalt be saved, and thy house
2-Dld they leave him here
NO.
Acts 16:32-33; And they spake unot him the
word of the Lord, and to all that were in
his house—(33)—And he took them the same
hour of the night, and wahsed their stripes
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